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x Monthly... .
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KcrtTififtr's Monthly,

"jehol;-- s

rhrenologlcai Journal..
" n:V.th.

Arthur's Home Mag
rctprion'3 Magazine.

Omaha
zzzt. -:- z-t ' c,-- eb'oiio.i of Senator

7DITOIi l'addoek a Democratic victory.
- i That's Its thinner the
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Wood s 2.25 much of it. we cannot now, we
I'rairlc Farmer
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B.iZai,
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TiiEUuL! r.nd American Agricul-
turalist ?2.T,S
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mast ad t imstacc to these rates IS cents a year.
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his;her abroad, owin to their having to I;ii chance here for few I):iu- -

pre-pa- y .po.siaijivouici erawc
made. Mid by this uieain the poorest Q,.an

fAinilyeun sjcare. Uvwi news and two)
tore'sn papers little more than the pn--
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Bounding Barnes now tlop your
cars, Mr. Omaha Herald.

Senator Griggs comes out strong as

one of the able men of our State in
Matters legislative.

Harpers Wttklj coi.ur.g back to

its old love again and the cartoons of

N3t show the Louisiana situation in

striking light.
nai waj jif..'.ajna

Dimly spl'-ulil- ly

during the late contest and cams out
with more and warmvr friends than lie

ever had before.

Wc call attention to the expr?.;
of opinion of the Nebraska Press, re-

garding the election of U. S. Senators.
It expresses our vi ws.

Douglas feels sore, we would pity her,
'id not her papers and some of her pol-

itician always act so selfish about ev- -t

rv outside town in the State.

Senator Chapman, of this county has

the 1

too

Dr. Miller's wernhi.nselfaveryfa.rpohtic.aninl most uujust
ate is making good prv ary

ivf ord for brains in the Legislature

Andy Johnson is elected Senator
from TcHiiesse. Look out for lively
mill on th.e tloor of the whf-- n

Andy gets sworn in and business

VINDICATED.

The committee; on expenditure-i- t re-

port no corrupt or extravagant expen-

ditures in the U. S. Courts of
That vindicates Dundy and

proves that Sunset Cox is behind time.

Nebraska is not alone in State's Pris-

on revolts. The Missouri convicts
made desperate stand for their l ights,
complaining that the food given them

'

was

As

to eat too j subsidy O
t'.nallv brought to terms.

The Bill passed by Congress for the
, lVM

Under nude
as dec, boss

v.s the commissioners may best.

lather intimates that Mr. i

Barnes of had better not come
up to Omaha this winter. Couldn't
the e wait Mr. Barnes wants
to coioe. he does we
will be and we should not be sur-

prised if he even walked into Bee
. Ilice.

The capitol removal next J

thing the carpet at Lincoln, and it j

is expected to be as hot and a
light with more feeling than j

ven the Senatorial fipht engendered.
Lincoln against world, almost,

as it looks now. We're fornist the re-

moval at present.

Bee wants to who pays all
the bills that hang around the
Legislature and help elect senators, &c

und suggests that maybe the Platts-mout- h

can tell. . We paid
own bill, did you V As to who for
the fellows we'll answer that

Rosey tells who for that j

notice of "Nelse" Patrick where it says
Nils; was "good Republican" and all
that.

Hon. Brown was very ill on
Friday election of Senator.
The excitement was too for him
and lie wan taken worse. Dr.

was sent for and went up to Lin- -

rlr. on "special" about midnight. He
found Mr. Brown very low but thinks

week's good rest and quiet will set
him all rijht but advices that he ;

return and keep easy the rest of
the winter.

V"c e.r satisfied and pleased w ith the
election of Senator last r.ial yet
we desire to say now. that the IIi.kald
hotes, were it vxil'le, never to see an

lau.re in tins it a rurn u-i-

hand, are sullenly hi
han.C'1 iiiinils at once; they are

weili instantan- -

10 mi! aeuiaieiy on tut

thought, clo?e analysis in a

oiten ajnear Tvn..-- .,

the huv.iU able, and prompt
politicians. Again, there is no

redress. If a representative base
to sell out

here no after appeal. us
nomination, and appeal to the
icojile to Senators.

And now the Herald

ciaim of the Thayer men in Omaha, that
' thev elected John Haines. Nineteen

.... . i ..i i: ., d. i. 1 1
! JiM;'f uuiiiiv were the strongest can- -

fortunes i

in motion, and without 10 votes, vary::,- -
somebody el.se would bo Senator

W nnve received a copy or the :l vi 7 Voies for Dandy, and a loss
Sioux City Weekly Times, j ,f :i Thayer. This made the Dun-th- e

opening chapters Gen. O'Xeifs Ineu jul.ilant, and we believe if the
Pamphlet, "Northern Nebraska." We
like the manner treating the sub--

3.00 jpct and onlv Avish we could reprint
Household Magazine

I the General all success, and hope
j may live to see Northern Nebraska so
thicvly settled np that he will want to
emigrate himself to get elbow room.

correspondent suggests that by
interference of United States

troops to put the late insurrec-
tion in the Nebraska Prison, an-

other was committed on
sovereign What business lias
the United States use troops in Ne-
braska any more than in
to put down rioters in one place any
more than rioters in another? There

oc'ftly j js :l ji a

be

is

a

n

a

a

a

a

n

e

a

indignation ....
so

We aro opposed to all this foolish
pledging men vote for this that
candidate and ever a man begins
to hold up hii h t:i ls to swear or call
on God a witness that h will vot3
one way or another, we to feel

thy last doll ar an a half we took
in on subscription and th ti leave. A
man whose simple wor 1 cannot be

on for his will n ver b kept
any truer by swearing him in. Will
politicians and candidates never

While the necessities of newspaper
business to return compli-
ment of tlio Ujn and R'jm'jU:an, and

our n "ig'ibors and friends; we
desire to express our sincere respect

I and esteem gentlemen who
j to. and for Gen. Thayer to
I the last. is our style of man and
j if they did from principle, and died
! there, they are honorable martyrs,
here s our boys. Shake, on your
grit, and may you never a worse,
thing.

Of the nonsensical "yawp" (to
everuse favorite slang)

am fojU
contest a j aboufc milj interference

Senate,

Nebras-

ka. Judge

fir--

personal

our

week,

Louisiana

begin

do

ish

and bayonet rule of Gen. Grant at
Orleans. Never was less of any
attempt to overshadow civil law
by the arm the government.
Precedent precedent could be
shown whore troop have been called
in for loss reason and asked to
preserve the pence. Our own late
State's Prison call help was
much an invasion as was that of
de in Louisiana.

Whitelaw Iteid, Editor of the N. V.
Trilune was arrested in Washington
for libel at the suit of "Boss" Shepherd,
lieid had cai'ed to Washington
upon a congression.il summons as a

unfit but they were witness in the Paeilie Mail
vestigation Judge thinks
can plead freedom from ai
under protection of House go--

relief of in the grasshop- - lVr coming.
per regions gives them leave of at- - j decided at this writing

many

The
Ouj thing

May 1st, such sure, if any
regulation; to of. same, ; about than abo-.i- t

deem

Tim
Cas.

li until
when guess Barnes

there

is
on

tierce j

The know
fellows

Herald
paid

other
when us paid

John
after the

much
Living-

ston

home

their

Cicciue.

is

CJive

after
elect

fromthose

j

down
State

State.
to

or
when

re-

lied vote,

learn
thi3.

force us

stuck voted
That

so

hand

is

New
there

after

help

as

been

and Hoar
arrest is

the the
matter was not

is
until lsT.l. Reed did not tell

proof the truth the he did

the

the

It's the

again

fur
dy

for

the

the

congressman whom accused of being
bought, in the Pacific Mail business,
by his own mouth lie deserves his ar-
rest and punishment at the hands of
bosa Shepherd.

It was a political b'.u.iku- - to allow
Jitde Dundy Gen. Thayer to be
pitted against each other at ail in the
Senatorial field. It m'tgot hive been
avoided an I it shoul 1 have been. B
that as it may, they were. We have
already notice 1 fact that tho Judge
made f rien Is and showed himself a
good true, strong mm. want to
add that Gen. Tu iver h is oar real

that we wish him b.-tte- r

luck next ti:n A m m who mikes
friends that will stand hy him to the
last bitter end. as Gen. Thayer's do,
must have some good and noble qual-
ities to bind iiiul endear men wu
he pe t'.ie General will try some other
field and be successful.

STATE EmiOKlAL ASSOCIATION.

The Kditori.il Association this
State convened on the 21st in the Sen-
ate chamber. President C. II. Gere in
the chair; J. II. Peake. Secretary.

The following new members were
elected: Wolfe, Cunningham, K iton,
Hungerford, Gantt, Brown. Mather,
Lantry, Comstoek, Strother, Cotmell,
McLaughlin, Pierce, Moore, and Bur-ge-s.

The annual election of re-

sulted as follows:
J' i r.sit Im t Webster Baton.
Y. I'naident Thos. Wolfe.
Sevrttary J. II. Peake.
Cur. Sx relarj J. A. MacMurphy.
Tri as urtr Dr. R e n n e r.
A resolution was oifeied in regard to

foreign advertisements, and on motion
it was referred toa conunilteeof three. I

imotisly adopted:
77.(i? T';at it is the fentinvnt of the K

t Pn-- s Asoci.iiioa I'nited
Sri.:-.- t ns ilionld le ii V a dirt-e- t voi of
tin pro;Ie. yi a.; th:it t:n- - 1Io:io!;i1''" Lis!:t- -

bv Le-i- s- i " """ i 'iie 1 to u.at etr.-.-t- .

other Senatorial election j....... t... ;. The Soeretarv was directed
i- -

j

;

to for--

inoraliziiiff. the results uncertain. p.i it th- - Ev utiv Committee all
an to

J

- - . . a tvM
tion, to wei.h tlieir word, Wolfe, Coleman, Rosewater. fi:re
.1,1.1 ti. it. v ..i.....t tl...;?- - let In. fori. lli'iitipr H'l'te no'KHiitcil to (i ml t res-- I...III lllilin u L.u - .

asked,

'om;-llo- to reasons

to

th

i,l t.v'olution and petition. Legislature
,

I

can make
'

I . . ! know as
I I).l-?l- .

A.notlier committee, consisting tf '

Messrs. Peake. Moore, Comsf 01. k, Mac- -

most" Important matters, when their j and Mather, was to
Legislature to an act- petition jiasswhol, course, of life has led them to utllri3in:, llr, 1)Ui,jication tiie

ureful and calm consideration of even committees proceedings and tre.isu- -

trivial moves, before deciding. rer's statement.
Tiiri. 5 i!. time for care, for' The on resolutions re

for

mm
of

of

lie

"A

for

for

the

for

the

lu.rii. : o.i 11.
W..-..- i I'winv Itilllllllll.,

toli.ll fight, and thus the very best of ; ditrine-iiia- l to transarl hasiiu-s-s wi;a any of llie
. ,. . ..i...ti...,.i. :.. 1 o.iiiS .iiiu.men - mi

acute,
xcung

nough his constituents,
is the

our

ami

containing

the

defend
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and
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and

We

ami

and

officers

A
and

r..

After considerable discission
was referred.

the

Messrs. IJere, llosewater. Coleman,
Brake and Brown were elected as
members of the executive cumrnittee.

A resolution of thanks wa tendered

Oi.a of tU- .;: ; . ! ntor- -

lul contests t:, .:it !i is ever 'A ilileas-v- d

took jI:tce ;it Liin".!ii week.
As every one I;no.vs, G.u. Thayer ami

. . .

,

.

; oay to iiay diiiiii;' tne lour u.tys ot me
; contest, un Wednesday Jihigu i)nn-- ;
uy had vites, Thayer only 14, being

of
ballot had been continued at this time

would have been elected. Hon.
Guy Ilarton moved an adjournment,
and Church Howe seconded it. On
Thursday morning. Thayer had 21;
Dundy l'J, and the tables were turned.

men were arrog uit, lot! I. s.iro a coipse, 01 better
to win said. But 14 these et, swung off for "Nelse," tfi.i Doctor
votes for Thayer were republican af-

ter all ; the rest were democratic.
Judge Dundy had really strong-

est position; he had 13 solid republi-
can votes; of men who. were

voting on principle, while the
Thayer vote was merely a bulge 0:1
the part of the democratic element to

j scare Dundy off track, still if ad- -
lmv..l it rA.,r.t TI...V..,-- .

meetings. f.-r-

seemed repugnat to of the li).

all

military of

Trobriand

he
ho

he

sym-

pathy

of

1ii.it

accustomed

Yl.Ij

j that late Thursday night, or rather
Friday morning, a plan was set on foot
to ensure the positive election of some

! other republican than Thayer. After
innumerable sendings and fetching.,
and waking men up, and hatching, and
plotting for this one and that, it was
decided to hold mixed caucus in the
morning, and the man who could count
the most spots (votes) should take the
gune. Then tha tired and weary went
to bed to dream alas! they were de-

nied even that comfort, to kick and
roll and toss, and talk it over in their
sleep; that's what most of them did.

FIUDAY MOUXIXO
dawned fair and beautiful as day in
autumn; spite of the all night seance

few early birds were on hand by day-

light, and long before t;i3 great herd
of outsiders had opened their eyes, the
opening and shutting of doors, the
guarded summons and close whisper-
ing of another day's work, was begun.

About inn:1 ''-1-
.

after much
and forth, i o fs-.-i-

Supremft lnurt .;:!.
showing oi hands ;tov
had Xancho idr, an

and f

a1. 1.

...

H 11

1

j

j

j

1

a

1

...

I I

j

1

J

j

j

a

a

a

v

i ri morning
i -. .v:i i:ig "tuck
- -- 1 in t!i

A very litti.- -

I nut
1 a wild siio.it

went up f.o:n to,-- insi t!ie ro..:n.
It was echoed and returneil from tl.e
outside, by some in joy, by others in
mockery and derision. There had been
so much shifting, and promising, and
changing of fronts, that several cool

heads lit the business had agreed
toe night before, that whatever the ac-

tion of the caucus, in the morning, it
sdiould le put down in black and white.
A paper pledging the members to vote
for A. S. Paddock was produced ; the 19

Dundy men signed at three dem-

ocrats followed, and thn the rush
commenced; in less than five minutes
27 names were signed. That' secured
his election. Ten names were after-
ward added before vote was taken
in the House.

its svddsxn;:"-;?-.

The whole thing was so su !d.;i and
unlookcd for, that the Thayer
c uld and would not believe that it
was a fact, but still scoffed and sue-jr-e-

at the whole thing as a huge joke.
The straight out democrats, who want-
ed Patrick, and who had until now in-

dulged in a vain and lingering hope
that they could some bow coax, bribe,
and scare 12 republicans to vote with
the other democrats and thus elect
their man, were as much nonplussed at
the strange turn affairs had taken in
a twinkling, and were fairly stupid
with amazement and chagrin.

TiiK WRITTEN PLLDGi:
axed business, and as they filed in-

to the II u s to vote, every bo ly gave
il up. and calling of the roll was a
mere form.

A. s. paddock,
was the Senator jure, and fifteen
minutes after roll call on Friday morn-
ing, January 22nd, lie was U. S. Sena-
tor for j years dr facto.

illcven mjii died with Thayer, their
names are Senators, Burr and Lyon,
Representatives. Barrows, the two Has-
tings', Heliiier, Holmes, McKillip
Olinger. Thurston and W'eidensall.

The 37 who voted for Mr. Paddock,
were: Senators Abbott, Barton. Chap-
man Iloyt, Lyon, Perkey, Rtistin.
and President Griggs.

Representatives, Barnes, B iutii-r- ,

Beals, Brown, Chambers, Coopm in,
Clark, Davidson, Kiiyart, Farley. Fisca-e- r.

Col l i, vjiloi- - l, iliyl '.i, II. a tor
shot. IIov-- , Lucas, McDo.vell. M mdy,
Muim, M li on ., X..mv, l'mey, it ;l,
Sec!ey, Touo.n, W ; :got, -- p aker fowle;

L i ii tsu-- i c.i i.i--- i ii;- - voie alter tiie
roll was cailed. and e it was an-
nounced, making ili voles lor A. S.
Paddock.

ALL OVKU.

The great light was over, everyone
drew a Mgh of relief. Thirty minutes
after both Houses were ad.o i.n.'d, and
the bulk.of the people who had just
kept Lincoln so hot for a week, were
on their way to lie train.

TilK NEW SENATOR.,
Algernon Paddock, is a man a
little turned of forty, with a robust

The following resolutions were unan-- I frame, ami :t pleasant countenance.

states

the

the

Murphy, appointe
the

resolution

the

ev-

idently

the

co.i.xi.i.o,

old

the

men

the

the

lie came to the Jjtate in 'oi.and settletl
at Fort Calhoun, afterwards renrnve 1

to Omaha, and was appointed Secretary
of State in '01, and fur some time acted
as Governor. He was a Seward whip:,
and has always been a Republic an, and
is a Republican Senator to-da- y, in spite

democratic papers the
It cannot be otherwise. flood men make air.m.-i-nieirt- s lor exeurxion Oalve- - .state.

! ton, lexav
with s.!niv liahits of thought and ae-- committee consislimr of r.,,.. (.ov. Pad doc, as

of

committee

lx-ei- i cal
of as m

111

makes appearanc-'- .

very di'c-n- t specc-a- ,

enertetie, pracli
ca! business man, with

luwiT

i.iy

Pad-loc-

Sidney

1. 1

He a line
a an 1 j

an

fill ijin I...

.n

'1 ..... 1Know tne man, au .NeorasKa may ex-
pect to see e-a- ne out strong, a
Senator, and do honor to Slate.

Wh'T. the smoke and clouds of pres-
ent opposition have passed away,
will lt? found and conceded by all thiit

choice is a w ise one. and the man a
good one.

iJAKN A CLIPS'

t t v
buy groceries any kind. Te.u Coffee,

lAR!:t))YS IJALKY sug:u and dried fruit are wholly want- -

AND UAltKi:iib.

Daily ilittel Team.

Barnes is coming out; Barnes is get- -
j ting notorious; all the above named
' bores have had a Ming tit Barnes, so we
interviewed Barnes to see how he took
it. We found Barnes in good humor.

of

begin

are

heartv readv to defend world, to help There are
himself. regards the

I
j !,mv ,U',!t'l "f !e1?God

,he.re
them.

of the Omaha Herald, he thinks the cnclusion. we ull unite, throii-- li sister
Jftrrald has most stupidly happy Floyd, sending our love to you,
faculty applying misnomers any ; hoping to hear from soon, we
rditor n the Missouri slum-- mam oui mi 1 lenusuip.
stuck to the old fogie3 and voted
Tii.iver till he was

of

of

Thayer
thev of

votes

once,

j might sing Barnacles; as it is Bobbin'
hound Barnes, break Vtn up Barnes,

bright and bust Barnes, would
do, but barnacles is out of place to a
man who voted for the young and en-

terprising Paddock. The barnacles,
the "stickers" went up to Omaha on
Friday and their first and last name
was Thayer.

Rosey calls him "Judas Iscariot.&e."
Barnes says even if it were true that
he betrayed Thayer, he knows
he wouldn't have betrayed a
Christ, and his religion teaches it is no
harm to betray the Devil, (meaning

we siimifw.1 Bar- - yardxuu
11 .

row balked tirst, but Balcombe backed j piais11!;
him no to r;ifV iir'Mtii. nnil liimlp ot :d

him eat Thayer fodder.
To Balcombe, Barnes sa. sprint your

letter and be hanged. But be careful
and print all the pledges given, or there
ma) be more printing. Lastly, Barnes
says he voted, and you howled, and
now "what are you going to do about
it?"

The Herald has really interviewed
Mr. Barnes, ami that gentleman says,
that he went down to Lincoln an hon- -

i

.

3

.

-

V

i.

i. : : Grance of Nebraska. amiu'Jiin-jia- n liiaver man, ' him- - , .
i i i

' i i t f'uo 1 o i r r . ' "" ' uv..n.w... all i,.lve rt.ceivel from
Be only 1 for Thay- - and may be all we will

not alone, If we
iters to members othcrs.iu garden seeds, our

l l ,..... .....,
.Ff...... ! t I.I ir- - II Ul 1 in.13Oi .111. I il.l.l I. II ..III 111" I. IlilUt-l- i 111

vote, lie did because he had the best
j reasons to believe that false pledges
j had been made to him, and to ethers,
th it impossibilities were promised to
even body, and that a regular barter
and sale was going on with the Democ
racy. He changed his vote-- without
consulting his personal friends, his
delegation, his Thayer friends. lie
believes he fully performed his duty to
Gen. Thayer, and that he was legiti-
mately freed from any past pledges in
that direction. His voting of his
own motion, for sulhcient cause; lie
says he 21 years old, his own
business. and thinks beany too
henlthy for anv one that crowds him
very cloacly for proof of
facts.

above

ATi: 1: i;;js.
Jin Kalakaua has honored Omaha

aain on his way back, and the people
;ave bini a recei'lioi at the fliand

Central.
.ice men were

near Middh; Lou!)

th

si

. ,

badlv from
itC

art-ai- l 'or:!i tne s.enc tt is a
SJH-il-

. rhey removed to fael this mental
Kearney Junction. varlaidy aeconipanit-- hy ami

,nisaes-- . that virMs
WAY (,'UASS.iO:IE:
WHITLS BACK IN.

Inland, f'o., Xr.n.,
Jan. lStii,

Mi:. White My iKur Friend: I

joined my family on Wednesday niht, i ii e.

and I can assure von thev triad to
see me. I them in jjreat want

left, Lss.-i-

not hen I them that 1

some meat for them at the de-

pot, hardly wait till I

brought home. So you may thin
that they nwded aid. h?y had to
in bed all one day to keep from i

ini; is col 1 here. My family
join with me in thanking you, and all
that them to something to eat;
you not have sent me to a better
man than Mr. I5o-ck- , he took riijht
hold to help me ret ;i knowing till
the iiertd men at the Depot, and rot
;i pass without trouble, but I had
to wait till Wednesday, the head
man was at Lincoln, and Mr. Bueck
me go to his house hoard until I

away, and pive me $2,0')
he mU have lone more

for brother. I (Jod will re-wa- n!

him. and all of you.
am id siy that my daughter

is a :ie.it ileal If you will
thaijk neiiibors for me, I

shall be much obliged.
have a lit! spare time, I should like
to receive a letter from you. I will
conclude with my respects to yourself,

White, and Mark.
Bup.ton.

FR03I I'LEASAN f. VALLEY GRANGE.

rLEAKANT VAI.I.KY GRAN-OP:-
, 7f,

Cass Co Nel).. Jan. lGtii. is;--
,, f

To the Editor of the IIekald, Flalts-mout- h,

Nebraska :
Dear Sin: You will find enclosed

three letters from Jewell County. Kan-

sas, which our Orange passed a resolu-
tion asking you to publish in your
paper.

Please publish them and oblige
Orange

J. Fkeeman, Sec.
P. S. The of you to

publish these letters is to ct before
public the destitution peo--

" r"1'1 ia its true lbjht far i.ossible.lied, has esteem respect i

tiiv friends in this State, anv i ours, J. L. I

soamt,

t.t

No. 1117,
Co.. nee. isTI. f

YalUubrains e.iugh Worthy Hisitrs of Plxisant
ispires to. We ' No. of NtLrasku.

him
the

the

'em

the

Kus.,

for

the

received on Christmas the loxof
goods you sent us. and were made hap-
py with our Christinas gift. We wish
you a merry Christmas, many re-
cti ranees of the same. The goods were
distributed the satisfaction of all,
and we feel thong. i we would like
to take you all by the hand und sax.

Senator l'aib'ock re mcved to Beatrice ; jroiu the of our hearts, God
some two years ago, been en-- j bless you. We are well awareth.it if
gagtd in developing the cement inter-- the people to the east of our
ests there. This gave him his South j destitution we would get plenty of aid,
Platte hold, and we may fairly say we we see your quick response lo
got a South Platte man after all. lie j our that we were not mistaken.
belongs to no ring, and has no enemies The great trouble is this, the count rv
to we verily believe that new, and we have been here lon-- r

dov. Furnas for collecting a his election will have a harmonizing enough to all our
the btate Tress; also to the retiring and effect on the political, Jong enough to to have anythig to sell, j

officers. J poeial, and public affairs of th Stato. La?t year tvp bad a j

corn which was totally destroyed
and has us" without the means to

liijr, ana
i through

aid expected
the countv aid

society h.is not reached yet, we
to think never will. There is

nut one brother in lifty that will have
seed to put, out a crop in sixty from
now. On, is a fearful thing
to ask aid from any source, out we
compelled to and we hope to lie
able, if we are granted a good harvest
once and there any needy the

sound and and them.
As V"

bread In
j

the in and
of you
h.u l.

knows
won't

VM.I.r.V

MAi:Ai:nT Floyd.

Pleasant Valley Guanoe. No. HT7.
Jewel. Co.. K.is., Oee. L't;, 1S."4. )'

Bno. IL F. Taylor Below is a re-
ceipt for the that sent us:

I. M. Floyd, received the fo'ovni!r goods : 9
yards calico ; 4 yards nuisiin : yards duck : 1

spool thread. Kloiu.
I. John Madli". received following t;ools :

9 yards c.tih.-- ; 4 yards nuisiin ; yards duekiuy
and '1 spools oi line. id. Jous JIaudkx.

I. Win. S;o:Ter. received goods
10 yards
thread.

I, Ma-- e
goods lo ) i.

I, r:;iu. iln--
In y.ir.ii e.i.ii-
yards de .ii:

yards (iiii'Kiiig;
Elt.

o.
following

rd-- ; one
.i;; Lit.

f.iMow'in.rgu.iuIs
coLlon.

Jll'.Mi.K.
I, L. Ii. t':i'.ty, received the goods
yds Uac.i, thread. L. 11. t oNLKY.
I. Wm. Il.iirer. received the following: 10

yards calico. ).aii-- i musiiii, spool tliicad.3
llnscv Barnes savs Aiii,-- .

thie

wa--s

many.

aided

could
cwiiid

I. K. 1. lav
10 ya:ds i.i.i..::

r. r. m WuS:
yards du;..

Whmt
Porn

llors
Seed

.1

the

- :f

spool
WM. M'OFI

ive.l
luuiiii. and

;oo!
io.M.

IlfNTl-.U- .

Llie goods:
and spool
llCM'KK.

following goods:
. spool Uiread.Ejh Cauv.

reeeivo-- following
.M. PooL.

Pleasant Valley Cran'e. No. 1177.
Jewell Co.. Kai.. Dee. 28, 1874.

Tko. II. F. Taylor isirWe re-
ceived your in due time, every

correct. It came on Christmas
day and was joyfully received and dis-
tributed by Sister the following
day. It was moved and carried that
vote of thanks sent to our name- -
sake No. 7'.).

e.i.
win T flu ho w iti

l

.i I ic S i oi l
:

1 3

:

3 1

I
M

s 1

1'

i
1

in L.

: 3

t

a

I ..... i y? 'ti in u
rot' of t 1v... v,... Uiat we anv

not worke Mr. ; source, that re--
but wrote one but :re,'i j ceive. don't receive seed

b an 1 behalf wheat and corn, and...
4'!. ..I..,,. I LI, l.wu iil

so

is
it

T

A

it
T

as

1 Id

you
Ie

Mrs.

Tt).

as asthe
as

is
Jewed

G d,

as

it

A

or

tli

We

has

rut lurs?

it

M.

l.'.-liili- t

,t-;-

ve

it

as

us

as

is

us

re- -

or

next year to us Yours, fraternally,
K. L. CAUV, Master.

Frank M. Poole,

Tii; MAKKflTS.
HOME MARKETS.

Reported bv White. & Da trail.
ne-,-

;iis new
Kvc.
l?.'ii-ie-y

Flax
Panic

,v-- d

thi

t'v.

goods
F.

t..

.VVO
..50.CVi

4 0

&V.70
i.tlij!

s.oo'.t ;oo
. ::' a .40

...2.;"Ht o

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nii'.v Yoi;k. J.m

.1 j;rGold.". it
C'ltU.V JO MARKETS.

Chicago. Jan. CT.

Flour .0
Wheat a

Corn ci
l.its.

Rve :i7'i
Barh-- l.jtj

:Oile ;;.m
Ho,; u.K"

j Tiit JJv:! :eye.ient 011 the
llypoehondri.t is a far 1.101" e.minion

than is mmeraliv snp-ci-se- It ha its ih rees.
"V it tru. proii's-iiuj- ; luental
durill" the I ort'"' to mi-nt.- d hallucination l)iit

t.H-- or luaianv.
cold r were that aiini'nt U ia- -

dyspepsia ner- -

"! j and the fat it ret.dilv to
' . .. : . .. : II ...

THE
iO

Adams

;

were
j

foml: coals
told

had j,rot

they could had

bitter

could

pass,

any

told
and

hope

betti-r- .

kindly your
When

Ed.

,

No.

object asking

those
! pie

1 .

Pl.E.VANT (IKIVGS,

ratty:

is

iv

and

bottom
and

knew

by
call

punish, and i

history ; spend money but
hem-lp-ia- l

nmount

left

and

sister,

more,

goods you

-

following

: i

following

I

following
fiucviug.

box
thing

Floyd

1

Sec'v.

Munjy

LATEST

;

RoJy.
j malady

frozen
"hlnes," :

r

i

I

:

i

j l.i I. .i .11 i I'in .... - .l;iil.l li.1... i i : 1 . n . wiih li arn jieriiliarly aiiapted to the
eradi:Cion of indi.i-.-iio- :m i iit-- r us

ih.it it ori 'iii.'.tos in those eomiihiint".iMov.-- thus m'i-'- i ho.v depetiilent the i.iind if
u :i r:n- - ' ! lo.- s in- - pro ion of a elit-i-- i fid
.:i;l i:iri .01

ri .i:

s

,

.

.

I i'ulily tne raiix-- s

y ..i 'i !n-r- is
y 1. i i.vin o:f :i

V ii;di,-xu:i- . than
, ot t .1 .., l laed- -

!aniioi: How Lost, How Restord 1

r-- .Iv.t i'.;h'iho.l. a new edition of
of thev ha.l a few hut f-f ,:"- - 1 wei. h 1

fn

me

to
he

No.

R.

of

to

j

of not

do it,

in

the

the

be

er,

idv.-- i

ai WV;.:.

i.i:.-'.-

the

tmv.- of
no

s!i til of

tiie id .'icof cure (wit liout medi
erne) of ier:n ito! rliii-- or Semiii- -

11 ; o:i!iil:,r- - losses, inipo-;ct- d

c,ivsi.- - d Ini'apaeily. intpi-d-".-ie- .

; aiso Co:isiiiiipiion,
. :' i iiy ee

:,! only six
i : i .; :: :':'. .1 ; ins idniil'.iide Es-- s

o . ,;, ; i air. y '

,i. !. ih.ii Ie..- ;;hraim eollse-- 1
- i !'.-.:-: :;ie; . i:i iv in- r.idieaii v enred
it th- - is its- - of meili

or i !:.- - ;; ,:.-..f : ..i of I lie knlfi-- ; pointinir
on; a.ioilc i t .'iii'.' ; it oiii-i- - sinipli. eerttiin and
elit-i-- i ual. oy on-- . ins of which evi-t- suili-rer- . no
mallet what his condition may he. may cure
hiinsoif cheaply, privately, and rtv'icull;.

i.:"r""Thi leeture sii.niiii lie ia tiie h inds of ev--ei- y

yoiit'a ai.d every yoim man in the hind.
Sent under seal, in "plain envelop!!, to any ad-

dress, post-pai- d, on reecipt of sU tents or two
post stamps.

Address the Puhlishers,
('HAS. .1. . KLIE & '0.,

'r -7 Powery, N. Y. ; P. O. hox, 4.r.8ii.

CARPENTER WORK !

Tucker & Son,
have removed to the bniltling opposite

Matthews' Hat;ware Storo,
(On Itli Street. Bet. Main c. Vine,)

Where in addition to other work, they will give

w pecial Attention
TO

REPAIRING FURNITURE,
MA KIXt.1 VICT V TIE FRAMES. AC.

Also A rent for th- - COMMON SENSE IKON-1N- G

TABLES. of which we have a
number on ha-o- l ; call

and see ihe:n.
Iteadv for a Job

AT ALL TIMES !

Careful Work an I Prompt Aitenl-aw.- e

to Calls.
wm. I.. ticket:.

40-l- y JAM. T. 1 I CKl.K.

I1HY0CK;

Funerals attonded on c hort
Notice.

UriiittilV.
din

-- s.

i

t

F. VI .EK IX

Chairs, IJcm- I-

GO TO

GUS.- - HEHOLirS

FOR

CLOTHING,

l or your Groceries go to

J. V. Weckbach,
Corner Third and Main street. PiatUuioulh.

(foithiiiiinn's old stand.)
He keeps on hand a large ;w,d well selectoJ

stock of
FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS.

SUGAR. SYRUP, ROOTS, SHOES,
&e.. &c.. &e., &c.

Also a large stoek f
DRY GOODS.

uo(jts a siroF.cuoch'Kni'.jLEi:xsrAT:E,
Ac, dec, &e.

In connection with the Grocery is a

Bakery and Confectionary.
Highest price paid for Country Trodiiee

J3"-- A full stock at all times, mid will not he un-
dersold.

Take notice of the sign
"EMPIRE RAKER Y AND GROCERY."

niyl.

E. T. DUKE & CO.

At the foot of Haiti Street.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES, TINWARE.

IRON, NAILS,
HOES, ItAJSES.

SHOVELS. AXES,
KNIVES AND -

FOliES.

All kinds of

Tinware Manufactured.
431 f

Highest caah price paid for Pork hy
34-4- f, E. G. Dove r.

Mrs. A. II.
WORKER I

EE,
HAIR.

F.iaids. Curls. Switehe.s PufTs. and all kinds of
Han Wcrk proniidly and neatly made hy

JfJiS. KNEE.
Orders left at MRS. KENNEDY'S

Millinery Store.
On Main St. 1 door east of Clark & Plummers.

CALL AT

Streight Jones?
Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Cornercth and Tearl sta.

:es Boarded' by the Day
Week or Month.

HORSES BOUGHT, HOLD, Oil TRA
BED, FOR A FAIR COM-

MISSION.
LI Y FRY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to

:

Driving and Training

2fyl

.

Trcttine: Stock.

Thespeei.il attention of al! iiersnns having
Lands or Town Lots for Sale,
in Cass Coimtv," is e:ilh-- to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM
will frive prompt attention to tiie disposition of
all pro)ei! placed in tiieir haud.i lor that pur-
pose.

If yon have

Unimproved Lands
for sale they will sell it for yon, if you want to
piircli.-vs-e they will give you' a. lari;.uii.

If you have an

Improved Fann
you desire to dispose of they will find you a
customer. If you wish to luy one they eau
supply ou.

If you have

Property to Rent
they will rent it for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and all information a- - to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who wish to

Buy, Sell, or Rent,
or dispose of their property in any way will do
well to j;ive i hem a call.

PLATTSMOUTII, - - - - XEB.
nJl-y- l.

BIi fCKSMITH IN G ! ! ! !

GEO- - SHAFER'S
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

UOltSE-SIIOElX- ti !

?IencTing and Repairing
ALL KIN US OE

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Mauled and Fixed.

New Wajrons made to order. Eales
and work guaranteed.

FLATTSMOCTIL Oa Waslilrrtnn Are
33-- 1 y

MiB. (

- - 'i .vi-ii.-n

ni-- ar 7fh t.

Meat Market!
II ATT, THE 1JUTC1IEK,

O

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

o
IlATT A L TO BE Foi'XI) THERE.

Not chancing eon-tant- i. hut the Old Heliahle
Spot, whi-r- e you :m get your Steaks, Koasts,
Oarm-- , Fish and Fow l in season.

south s1i-- of main" stkeet.
One Dook West of Heeald Office,

?KVty. TT. A TTSMfrTH, "VftcI

M idline Shop.
J0I1 n I Wi tj m a it ,

Sucoeswir to 7ayman & Cnrtls.J
PI.TTSMOUTII, NEB..

Kepnlrers of Steam Engines. Rollerx, Saw and
Grist Mills.

Gas and Steam Illtlnrt. Wroiurht Iron Hjie,
Forec and Lift Pump". Steam Gnoses, Safety
Valve Guveriiors, and all kinda of

Brass Engine Fittings
Furnished on short notice.

Farming Machinery
Repaired on short notice. L

O. F. JOHNSON.
DEALER IX

Drugs, Medicines,

Wall Paper.

'
- ' J,r-- 7

All Pfp3r TrimniDd Free of
Chrage.

ALSO D EALBS Hi

Books, Stationary, Maga-
zines,

And Latest Publications.
Preseriptions earefully cnup.unded by sn ftji --

perieneed I iriigUt.

r.emeniher llie Jaee, ecu. Sth a skroets,
Plnttniowth, ... MoU

WILLIAM IIEKOLD

Keeps one of tha

Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOWN.

H? h" v r w? irirr r? j nn '- ,. r
i Ihitmner,.

Hubbard lious,
HUBBARD, - - Pnor.

Main ht.-ee-t, Venin;.Vatsr.
GOOD ACCOMODATIONS FOR

TRA YEL ERS. 41 m 8.

NEW DRUG STORE"
WKfea-IN- WATKll, XKK.

T. L. POTTER,
DEALER IN DIM.'OS. MEDICINES. PAINTS

OILS. VAKMSII. PEKPl MEKY,
STATU IN KU V. NOTIONS,

CIGAKS. TOBACCO,
AND GLASS.
carefully prepared. lOti.

DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements,

Hardware,.
XLuvri:.

I'UQp,
Lo.Nail.

Repairing dono to Order and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WE DEFY COMPETITION.

6i-i- y

New Firm in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Raco,
(Successors of J. CL1SBE & COO

WEEPlXi; WATER, XEB,
This new firiii have just laid in a lar-;- siud

varied stoek of goods,

ENTIRELY NEW,
and will now ofTer them for sa'o at Ui U

Stand in Weeping Water.

They respectfully solicit the patronagH of lm
people, and pi opose to sell good good

as cheap as any one in the Mar

Try Us 0dcc,gju1 Sco.
fyl

ket.

Weeping Water
High School,

T7ILL OPZX

November 12tb, 1571.
Tnttion, SJ,OOrerTrm.

Aided hy a good eorpu of Insrruetors.

THIS INSTITUTION

GOOD ADVANTAGES
As any in the County.

For further pan ienlars. Address eithur of the
undersigned, at Weeping Wat'-r- .

k. l. i:Ki:r.
11. VV. - AKLKT.
JAM ESCLISKhH

Ii. GOLDING,
Ileal -- r in

CfX)TiiiNr:. Fri'NismNO ocions. hat,CATS. Hi TS. MIOKS. Till XKS,
- VAL1SKS. t'AUPiM HAGS,

A.e., &r . ie.. ie.
One of the c'.rle--- t :.iid most Keliaole Houses

in I'hitt-iniouth- . Main street, between Fourth
and Fifth.

THE PLACE.
ni-t- f.

McELWAIN & HODAPP,
CSofis', SlgJi, Carriage, and

OrituitK-iita- l

Graining
PAPER ANG ING,

A Specialty.
(Shop on h.St. Let. Main & Feitrl.

8A TJUFA CTION G UA HA XTEGG.

t

4n

CLARK
&

PLUMMER'S

This well-kno- wn firm hitvo
just received a large Stock
of Bleached and Brown Mus-

lins at very low prices.

Another lot of those ftiM

Jaconet Einbrorderies just
arrived Call and sou them.

Call at Clark & Plummr'
lor Queensware and

Xow stock of dried Fruit
just received. Cheap.

Zh von Soup Try it.

California Flour at CI

Spring AVheat Flour at
lower pi ices than anywhoru
else at Clark & Vluinmcr' .

Three car lo:ul54 of Salt ui
the barrel, at old rates on
freight, for Halo cheap. Far-

mers, how's your time.

Coal Oil bj tho barrel
cheaper than cau lo bought
atChicago and tihij)ppel her.

Call and see Clark & Pi urn --

mer'n Sugars, by the barrel,
before purchasing elewher.
It will do you goo-d- .

A large lot of Teas just rtr-ceive-d

from the Importers, at
Xew York. To bo sold for
the benefit of the people
here.

Once more remembw
Clark Aj I'luinmcrV, on Main
St., I'lattsmoiith, Nebraska,
if you want to buy cheap
for cash.

0CE MOKE.

"We arc selling largely by
the unbroken package; Mus-

lins by the bolt, Groceries by
the barrel, k-g-

, or original
package, Thread by the doz-

en spools, and ho on. It i

the best way to buy, for ev-

erybody, and we call atton-tio- n

to this new feature of
bur trade, and invite all to
o.vtSthis method a trial. -

21-G- m


